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'.f you I't'.n't lo cheerful, In- - as cheer-

ful as you can, until tlie mud dries up.
Wiii. Stokes is loading his (i'.r for

Alberta, Canada, where lie expects
to make his home in the future. We

iijjrtt to loose so good u neighbor
as Mr. and Mrs. Mokes, but our
loss will be the pain of their neighbors
in Canada. Success to them in their
new Canadian home.

Win. Fight is nicely sittled in his

home south of town. He attended
W. J. Yallery's horse sale in l'latts-niout- h

la.st Saturday and bought
several head of yornn colts.

Uobc:t Piopst attended the sale

of horses in Plattsmouth on Saturday
Mr. l'ropst purchased the fine puir
of horses known as the "Dob Hull

team'' they certainly are beauties.
Tom Ruby and family have moved

on one of C. Uengen's farms south
of tjwn.

Mrs. F.d. Wiles is slowlv ret verity
f; .111 a veiy seveie attack of nn;w-- i

r.;. i fever.
M-i- t Ilobb visited in TVyeining

o. i"day whh his futi ily.

drar-- r kun lu.: r.vu-.-c- rom

her fall i j! e. v. ithout
a cane.

Win. Kinsley has union. (' j

of corn husking with U. L. Propst
and gone to Missouri.

Mrs. J. A. Kiscr of University

Place is visiting with her son Guy.

About thirty families represented

the farewell dinner given by the neigh-

bors of Mr. and Mrs. Stokes. To

say that a most cnjovnblo time was

has ii nutti iv . mild.
lavola Propst visited

tlmi lintitcr t Immanuel hospital

over Sundi.y.
Monti's l ave massed since seeing as

auto in Mvmm!, can you guess why.

WABASH

Mr. 0. O. Thomas, banker at Wa-

bash came down from Lincoln Thurs-

day, returning on the 0:10.

The Farmers State Bank at Wabash

is bring this week. Mr

Miller of Elmwood is doing the work

assisted by George Johnson.
Mr. S. J. Service of Lincoln was

Wabash Thursduy and Friday. He

is working in the interest of the

Investment Company of Alberta, Ca

nada.
Mr. Glen Copple, who has been

attending school Lt the Acadeny at
Weej ing Water, is having a vacation

this week.
Mr. Claries Hulfish, Mail Clerk,

making his regular trips out from

Lincoln, is heme for a day to visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hulfish.

0. H. Allen and I. Mcovey drove

a fine bunch of cattle through Wabash

Friday which they had just recently
purchased.

Mr. E. J. Wilson says that lie will

bettHarrett in the poultry business

or know the reason why. Wilscn

his incubators, while Harrctt has

the real thing, Chickens.

Mr. Fred Lake was in Wabash

early Sunday mori ii'g, to ;ake the
early train to Lincoln. He said that
Ms nice unving team uhu muk.'
also the harness vus stolen from the
street in Murdeck Saturday evening

between 7 f.nd 8 o'clock. He says
tl.ev hnvp v acked them south of

Elmwood pud west toward Lincoln.

Probably wuit over the same road

Mr. Creamers team did a short time
ago and driven by the same party.

Mr. John Creamer and wife took

a drive in the country Sunday.
Mrs. L. R. Stanley and Bister

Nnrn Lorenson. took the 9:G0 for
Weeping Water, Sunday morning

William Mm fin who went to Canada
a year an Mid came back last fall

to spend the winter has made up his

mind to rcmum m Cass County
this summer.

A. W. Barrett and Sons from

Elmwood spent Saturday in Wabash

$
WASHINGTON DOPE

For many weeks there has been
in Washington a delegation of Omaha
Indiaim from Thurston County, Neb-

raska, representing their tribe in

matters pending here. They found
friends from Nebraska to help them
noth at the Department and at the
Capital. Assistant Commissioneer of

Indian Affairs Fred H. Abbott, form-

erly of Aurora, Nebraska, had the
handling of practically all of the busi- -

uci au uci u--j --i mi .
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Inoss at tho Department, and in t'--

various bills ioniliiiL' i f'K- - v onjirt-- s,

Senator isurkttt and Drown wire
at the front for them. Senator Hi r--

kett has one impoitant nu.i:s,.:;-- upon
which he lias been working for .he
Omahas for five years, while Scnanr
Hrown is a nienil)er of the Indi'in
Affairs Committee, and hence bus
been able to do good service for them
there. Senator Hurkitt spent many
hours at the Department with tie
delegation also.

The visit of the Omahas has brougl t

results that mark an epoch in tin ir

lives, giving nearly all of them final

control over their property, and
conferring upon them the preroga-

tives of full citizenship. To the
Omahas it is a new page in history,
just as significant to them as t! e

granting of Magna Charta to t' e

people it affected centuries ago, or

the proclaiming of independence to

the colonists of New Kiigland. While

the Department w ill to have some

friendly oversight of those of the

Tribe that specially need it, for the

most part they are to bo wi rds of

t''e poverpment ro lovger, and will

take their place in affairs of priva c

and public ll.it.IVol us citizens.

Before they left Washington, they
saw the way cleared for the passage

of their bill to grant jurisdiction to

the Court of Claims over the claims

the Omahas still have against, the
government. Heretofore t lie D part- -

mi it !':'.s t1"i! trcp i'-- t b '! Sins,

and the Omahas have had no highc

court to go ,i, Not satisfied wit

the aw. rds under the treaties, tin;
have long desired to submit the fad.-t-

a court, and the t ill referred to,

which Senator Burkitt has been

working on fur five years, gives tin
Court of Claims this jurisdiction.
Heretofore the Dcpaitment has op

posed it. However the Secretary

of the Interiorhas finally recommended

its passage; the Indian Affairs Com

mittee lias repoited it favorably,

nnd it seems sure to become a law

before Congress adjourns.
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The Pittsburg-Chieag- o game of

ball scheduled for May 5 at Pittsburg
has been moved three days so that
President Taft who is to be in the
city on that date may see the game.
The Chicago club is owned by Mr.
Tait's brother.

Mrs. Edna Holmes has filed pro
ceeding for divorce' against William
(Duckey) Holmes on the grounds
of disertion and non-suppo- rt.

George Davis, lately released by
the Chicago Sox. and one of the most
popular players in base ball, has
been signed to manage the Des Moines
team in the Western League.

"Chick" Autry, former first base-

man of the Omaha team has been
sold by Brooklyn o the St. Paul
club of the American Association.

The Chicago Cubs played their
first game of the season last Sunday
against New Orleans at the latter
city and the Western League players
who are now with the team were the
whole show. Tony Smith, who was
shortstop last season with Sioux
City made three hits and had four
assists with out an error and David-

son, fielder with Lincoln last year
made a two-bagg- er with two men on

bases briving them both in. It looks
as if there was little chance for either
to get back to the Western.

Dospain & Stoner of the Lincoln
club are fixing up their grounds
at Antelope Park so that it will be the
peach of the league. Increased grand
stand seats, higher bleechers, a sod'
ded field all over and n lot of other
improvements which will go to make
the Antelope playing lot. a thing of
beauty and a joy forever.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BLOWING BOTTLES.

Proctstet Through Which Evin th
Most Ordinary Mutt Go.

Although the oldest bottles
known were made of skins, glass
bottles containing wine are repre-
sented on Egyptian monument?
which are more than 4.000 years
ol I, while us early as Pharaoh of
the Exodus there were bottles made
of bronze, silver, gold, porcelain
and alabaster, which from their su-

perior workmanship and elegant de-

sign go to prove that even at that
period the art of bottle making was
by no moans in its infancy. The
early history of the bottle is some-

what meager, owing no doubt to Uic

fact that the true bottle has never
been a thing of much beauty, ex-

cept in a few rare instances, but
rather a humble vessel of no in-

trinsic value.
Bottles are made today in stu-

pendous quantities and are of all
sorts, sizes and descriptions. In the
manufacture of a common bottle
either sand, soap boiler's waste,
brick clay or other materials, ac-

cording to locality, are used. Hav-

ing been run down into a molten
mass, the metal is skimmedand tht
first operator, known as the "gath-
erer," takes a little of the glass on
the end of a heated pipe. When
this has cooled somewhat lie again
dips his pipe into the glass, having
"gathered' in the two dips sufficient
to make a bottle. This he hands on
to the "blower," who as he blows
through the tube rolls the metal on
a stone, thereby fashioning the bot-

tle neck. The roughly shaped mass
is then placed in a mold and the
operator continues to blow until he
has brought it to the required
form. After this the bottle is hand-

ed to the finisher who by touching
the neck with a small bit of ironj
dipped in water completely severs j

it from the pipe, lie attaches the
pon tee, an iron instrument tipped!
with molten glass, to the bottom of
the bottle and thus give3 it tho
usual rounded shape. This pontee
may bo used for from twenty to
twenty-fou- r dozen bottlc3. Then,
warming the bottle at the furnace,
the finisher takes a small quantity
of the metal on what is known as a
ring iron and, turning it around the
mouth, forms the ring seen at the
top of the neck. Taking the
shears, he trims the neck. In the
center of one blade of the Ehears is
a piece of brass tapering like a
cork, which forms the inner mouth,
while the other blade has a piece of
brass fastened to it, for the purpose
of shaping the ring. A boy lifts the
completed bottle on a fork, and it is
taken to the annealing arch, which
contains about ten or twelve gross
of bottles placed in bins one above
the other. These are the processes
which even the cheapest and most
ordinary bottle has to go through.
So it can well be imagined what an
infinitude of care and trouble ib

needed to produce a bottle of the
finest grade. London Globe.

A Lack of Language.
A lamentable gap in the English

language and indeed in all lan-

guages has been discovered by a cop
respondent of fie London Lancet.
"Why," asks M J. Williams, "is
there no way of describing
You have not described or classi-fie- d

n smell when you have said that
it is horrid, and yon are just as wide
of tho mark when you have Faid an-

other smell is lovely. Consider the
parailel of the classification of col
ors. When you describe a sunset
vou need not merely say that it is
beautiful. You can go further and
say that it is red or yellow or pur-
ple, as the case may be. But sup-
posing you have been face to face
with musk for a few minutes and
nart to describe it to your friends.
You will find that, outside the prov-
ince of expletives, you are helpless."

The Origin of Numbora.
The use of visible signs to denote

numbers can be traced to remote
times, but our present decimal sys-

tem in its complete form with the
zero is of Indian or Hindoo origin.
From the Hindoos it passed to the
Arahians about ?.'0 A. D. In Eu
rope the complete svstern was de
vised from the Arabs in the twelfth
century Tho use of numerals in
India can be traced back to the
Mana Ghat inscriptions, supposed
to date from the early part of the
third ccnturv B. C. The earliest
known example of a date written on
the modern Fytsom is of 733 A. D.
Chicago Examiner.

A Large Part.
Theppts What are you doing

now
Hluejowls Acting a part I cre-

ated in tho now play that ia now
running in the Thunderblood the-
ater.

Thespi9 What is tho nature of
yoArpart?

Bluejowla (deep boss voice) I am
the mob that roars outside when
the unmasked villain is being hunt
ed down. London Scrapg.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

COLUMBUS.
At TolPlo.-M- ny 20. 21. ::, a July 6. ,

7, 8. Bi'i't. r. 23. :4. .

At Imlliwmpolls. -- April X. 26, 27, 2ft.

July 9. Hi. U, IJ. Hi.pt. 3, 4. 6. 5.
At Loinsvilln. - April 23. 30. May 1, 2,

July 2. 3. 4. 4 Si'pt. li. 7. K, 9-

At Mlhviiuliee.-M- uy 12, 13, II, 15. J una
10. 17. IS, III. Am;. 1. 2. 3, 4.

At Kansas Clty.-M- uy 111, 17, IS. 18. June
20, 21, 22. 11. July 20, 30. 31. 31.

At Minn, upolls. -- May S, 9, 10, 11. June
28. 20. 30, 30. Auu. S, 9. 10, 11.

At St. Taul -- May 4, 6. , 7.' Juno 25. 20.
20. 27. Aug. 6. 6. 7. 7.

TOLEDO.
At Columtiim.-Ap- rll 21. 22. 23. 24. Auk

13. 14. 15. HI Sept. 14. 16. It!. 17.

At Iniliniiiipolis. -- April 29. 30, May 1, 2.

July 2. 3, 4. 4. Si(. IS. 19, 20. 21.

At 25, 20. 27. 2S. July
9. 10, 11. 12. Sept. 10. 11. 12, 13.

At Mllwuukee.-Mn- y Hi. 17, IS. 19. June
20. 21. 22. 23. July 2S. 29. 30. 31.

At Kansai Clty.-M- uy 12. 13, 14, 15. June
16. 17. IS, 19. Auk. 1. 2, 3. 4.

At Mlmii'tipollH. May 4, 6, 6. 7. June 24,
25. 26. 20. 27. Auk. 6. 7. 7.

At St. l'nul.-M- ay 8. 9. 10. 11. June 28.
29. 30. 30. Aug. 8, 9, 10, U.

IXDIANArOLIS.
At ColumbuR.-Ap- rll 17. 18, 19. 20. May

24. 25. 20. 27. Sept. 10, 11. 12, 13.

At Tolodo.-Ap- ill 13. 14. 15. 16. May 28.
29, SO, 30. Sept. fl, 7, 8. 9.

At LoulKVllle.-Ap- rll 21, 22. 23, 24. July
6, 6, 7. 8. Sept. 22. 23. 24, 26.

At Milwaukee May 8, 9, 10. 11. June
28. 29, 30. July 1. Aim. S, 6, 7, 8.

At Kaunas Clty.-M- ay 4, 5, 6, 7. June 24.
25. 2, 27 A UK. 9. 10. 11. 12.

At Minneapolis. May 12, 13, 14, 15. June
20, 21, 22. 23. July 29, 30, 31, 31.

At St. Taul.-M- ay 10. 17. 18. 19. June 16.
17. 18, 19. Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4.

LOUISVILLE.
At Columbus.-Ap- ril 13, 14. 15, 16, May

28, 29, SO. 30. Kept. IS, 19, 20. 21.

At Toledo.-Ap- rlt 17. 18, 19. 20. May 24.
X, 26, 27. Sept. 3. 4. 5, 5.

At Indianapolis. May 20, 21, 22, 2S. Aug.
13. 14, 15. 10. Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17.

At Mllwaukce.-M- ay 4, 5, 6, 7. June 24.
25. 2fi, 27. Auk. 8. 10, 11, 11

At Kansas Clty.-M- ay 8, 9. 10. 11. June
28, 29, 30. Auk. 5. 6, 7, 7, 8.

At Minneapolis. May 1G, 17, 18, 19. June
16, 17, 18, 19. Auk. 1. 2. 3. 4.

At St. I'aul.-M- ay 13, 14, 15. June 20, 21,
22, a 23. July 29, 30, 31, 31.

MILWAUKEE.
At Columbus. -- June 8, 9, 10, 11. July 24.

26. 26, 27. Auk. 17. 18, 19. 20.

At Toledo.-Ju- ne 12. 13, li July 20, 21.

22. 23. Auk. 21, 21, 22, 23, 24.
At Indianapolis. May 31, June 1, 2, 1

July 17. IS. 111. Auk. 29, 30, 31. Sept. 1. 2.
At Louisville. June 4. 6. 6, 7. July 13,

14. 15, 10. Alia. 25, 26. 27. 28.
At Kansas Clty.-M- uy 28. 29, 3J, 30. July

2. 3, 4, 4. Sept 22. 23. 24. 26.

At Minneapolis. -- April 17, 18, 19, 20.
May 24, 25. 20, 27. Sept. 18, 19, 3), 21.

At St. l'niil. April 13. 14. 15. 16. May 20,

21. 22. 23. Sept. 14. 15, 10, 17.

KANSAS CITY.
At Columbus. June 4, 6. 6, 7. July 20, 21.

22. 23. Auk- - 29. 30. 31. Sept. 1.

At Toledo.-M- ay 31. June 1. 2, 3. July 24.
2b, 20, 2i. AUK. 25. 26. 27, 28.

At Indianapolis. June 12. 13, li July 13,

14, 15, 10. Autr. 17. 18, 19. 20, 20.
At Loulsville.-Ju- ne 8, 9, 10, 11. July 17.

17, 18, 19. A uk. 21. 22. 13. 24.

At Mllwaukee.-Ap- rtl 21, 22. 23, 24. Aug
13, 14, 15, 16, Sept 3. 4. 5, 5.

At Minneapolis-Ap- ril 13. 14, 16, 10. May
21. 22. 23. Sept. 14. 16. 16, 17. 17.

At St. Paul. --April 17, 18. 19, 20. May 24,

2, 2G, 27. Sept. 18, 19. 20, 21.

MINNEAPOLIS.
At Columbus. --June 12. 13. li July 13,

14, 15, 10. Auk. 25. 26, 27, 28, 28.
At Toledo. --June 8. 8. 10, 11. July 17, 17.

18, 19. A UK. 29. 30. 31, Sept. 1.
At Indianapolis. June 4, 6, 6. 7. July 20.

21. 22, 23. Auk. 21, 22. 23. 2i
At Loulsville.-Ju- ne L 2. 8. July 24, 24.

25. 20, 27. Auk. 17. 18. 19. 20.

At Milwaukee-Ap- ril 25, 26. 27. 28. July
9. 10, 11. 12. Sept 10. 11. 12, 13.

At Kansas Clty.-A- prll 29, 80, May 1. 2
July 6, 6, 7. 8. Sept. 6, 7. 8, 9.

At St. Paul.-Ap- rll 21. 23. May 29. 30
July 1. 2, i A uk. 14. Sept 3. 6, 23. 25.

ST. PAL L.
At Columbus.-Ju- ne 1, 2. 3. July 17, 17.

18. 19. AUS. 21, 21. 22. 23. 24.
At Toledo.-Ju- ne 4. 6. 6, 7. July 13. 14,

15, 10. Aur. 17. IS, 19. 20.
At Indianapolis. June 8, 9, 10. It July

24. 2.1. 20. 27. Auk. 25, 26, 27, 28.
At Loulsville.-Ju- ne 12. 13. 14. July 20

21. 22, 23. 23. Auk. 29. 30. 31. Sept. 1.

At Milwaukee-Ap- ril 29. 80. May 1. 2.

July 5. 0. 7. 8. Sept. 6. 7. 8. 9.

At Kansas City. -- April 25. 20. 27. 28

July 9. 10. 11. 12, Sept. lu. 11. 11, 12,

At Mlnneapolls.-Ap- rll 22. 24. May 28, SO

July 3. 4. Aug. 13. 15. Sept. 4, 5. 22, 24.

MASUDA AFTER MORE HONORS

Japanese Student at Harvard Trying
Hard to Make Baseball Team.

Not sutlsik'.l with baring won honors
in the frymmisluni and In sucker foot
bull, Nobytio Mnsnda, a sophomore at
Harvard, Is among those selerted from
the untried candidates who have been
practicing Id the Harvard bnxeball

L
-

W I

UARODA, JiPANESR HTCDKNT AT tlAIlVAKD,
WHO IS TKT1NU TOMAKB UAHJtUALLTRAU.

cata for the past few weeks for a thor-
ough tryout with the varsity buseball
tumid.

Musudu, who Ih a Jnp, has bud ex-

perience In IiIh prep rcIhmiI day an un
out Holder, and ho In also a regular on
the varsity him ker team. Ills chances
for niakliiu' the outlleld are pjod If lie
can hold his end up In the batting line.
The .lap la Ave foot two Inches tall and
welu'hs 14S pounds.

Gorman Swordsman After Amtrlcana.
Fritz Flench of Vienna, the cham-

pion swordsman of Austria and Ger-tunn-

Is In New York preparing to
gnln new laurels In thin country. Fie
any ho to willing to meet any Ameri-
can fenoer and will issue challenge

hortlT.

It's a shame to let that knife-lik- e

eouh go on "murdering" yon when
yon can stop t almost instantly with
a little Dr. Bell's y.

It's so grateful to raw throat;!, sr
cool, so soothing, so refreshing and
so healing that you forget all about
ever having had a cough after a couple
of tcaspoonfuls.

It knocks out colds completely in a
few hours.

Its effect in many cases is almost
marvelous.

It removes the cause of the cough
and the cold the germ laden mucous
that stops the passages and irritates
the throat. It does it naturally no
straining, or extra conghing. Dr.
Uell's haves the

C. SUTHERLAND

Jf A All

Low Rate Tours
Spring and Summer 1910

Sen the west flections hrond eiiintr Hfirritifip ouU ivn.
tion; visit its incomparable cities

..n 1 4 V A ffn l Tmi iu n tttwtiwl
VUlbU. d UUO A UU1 a O 4 fct UUU

journey.

Round trip, central
$60 direct routes, June 1st to Sep

Round trip on Bpeeiul dates
$50

,

Higher one way
$15 Seattle.

One way, eastern nnd central
$25 San Diego, Portland, Toeanin,

druggist9

intensive
diversified

Nebraska California, Puget Sound,

ember

month from July, in-

clusive.

through Poitlnnd

Nebraska Frnneiseo, Los

Seattle, Spokane, etc., Marcy t0
April

Proportional rates from your town.

freely asking for stating rather di finitely you

G. P.

general plans.

W. L.

I.. W.

BIG CUE MATCH IN SIGHT.

Denver Will Back Eames Against Di
Oro For $2,500.

If Alfred De Oru incepts the prop
OHltion made to him recently by Don
vor buekors of Fred Fames, the new
three cushion b1 lard ehainplou. tin1

Colorado metropolis will be the scent
next spring of an game for ttu
blvpcut stake ever contested for In un
individual billiard The west
ernors say they will put up $2.r0( on
Eames If Do Oro will wither as
on himself In special of
points to be In Denver.

After lK Oro finishes bis engage
ments on the coast he p.obnbly will
visit Denver on Ids w,v east and
consider this proposition seriously. IP
feels sure that ho Is tho superior of
tho now chumplon at the gunx-au-

U Inclined to look upon the Den
ver proposition us easy money. Do
Oro expects to be In Denver whet
Uueston plays Fumes ntjxt Msreh.
be bus a challenge in to meet the w'r
nor. .

The Discovery of Florida.
Juan I'onee do Leon, sailing from

Porto in search of new land,
discovered Florida on March 27,
1512. He landed near St. Augus-

tine, the cross and took
in the name of the Spanish

monarch. In a treaty ceding
east nnd we-- t Florida to Great Hrit-ni- n

iu exchange for Havana nnd
the western part of Cuba was rati-
fied. In 1781 part of Florida was
receded to Spain, in Great
Britain ceded east and Florida
to Spain. On 22, 1819, east
nnd Florida were ceded to the
United States by treaty and pur-
chase, Spain receiving

4.

throat and the head a tlnir as a bell.
lt contains real pine

t;ir and real honey and other ingrcdi-tnt- s
of real benefit to coughs and

colds all plainly stated on the bottle.
The standard for twenty years.

It is the largest selling cough and
cold remedy in the world, because no
other medicine or prescription ever
hcs for a cold what this docs. '

You need Dr. Hell's
in the house all the time. Children
love the taste of it and it can't hurt
them. Get a now for your
cough and sec how tpiickly you begin
to feel agaiiK At all
in 25c, 50c and $1 bottles.

Look for our trade mark (the bell)
and Granny Metcalfe's picture on
every Ixittle. Made by

MEDICINE COMPANY

rh-rirtii-eo C

with their environment of land
awl itnn 4 Inn nml 4lwi miJ.I'n l J. ! 1IIU(UIVI1 M1IU LI I v VVUI 111 o fcTx U It nil lull

Consult nearest ticket agent or write m

Ticket Agent, Tlattsmouth, Neb.

fur with its under

to or via

30th.

each April to

California, and

to San Angles,

1

15.

publications, assistance.etc.,

Wakely, A., Omaha.

PICKETT,

angle

mutch

much
a match

played

angle

u

Rico

planted pos-

session
17011

and 1783
west

Feb.
west

$5,000,000.

bottle

good

Tha Beggar's Stratagem.
For artistic methods the Purisian

beggar is hard to beat. One man
recently arrested was in the habit
of wandering through the streets
followed at n considerable distance
by a Newfoundland dog. On seeing;
a bone or a crust in the gutter h

would dart on it feverishly, and the-do-

would rush up and snatch it
from him. A terrific struggle en-

sued, ending in the (light of the
dog, bearing otT the prize, while the
man lay exhausted in the gutter. It
is easy to imagine how kind hearted
wayfarers after assisting him to
rise would shower coins on a poor
devil driven by poverty to fight so
desperately for a meager crust.
Ixnulon Chronicle.

Censoring the Mail.
"It is strange there is no mail

for me." remarked Mrs. Instvle.
"Yes. dour. tuite strange," ac-

quiesced Mr. Instyle.
Then as she stepped into the oth-

er room lu chucked three fashion
magazines, four putterns. a skirt
catalogue, a cloak cutalogue, a jew-

elry catalogue and a letter from
the Royal Lady Tailors into the fire.

"Two hundred dollars saved!" he
chuckled, and became so well pleas-
ed with himself that lie set aside
one-tent- h the amount for cigars.
Judge's L'hrnrv.

Tha Life Giving Touch of Sympathy.
A man may have become almost a

demon, he uiuy have resolved upon Im-
mortal hate and study of revenge, but
let him ouce feel tho life giving touch
of sympathy and lovo, and the seed,
lung dormant, will spring up and bring
forth Its harvest In tho Held of Ufa.
J. C Sailers, Jr.


